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Frank Huber,
one of the largest
the United States. shot and killedCANDY'f Iufluenza is epidemic in New York

citv. The disease is a inmild form.
' himself Monday night. No cause isLOCALS.
' known for thf uuir)f

Wilson 'had an $8,000 incendiary
fire Sunday morning.

N. Paul, a merchant of Wilming-
ton, has made an assignment.

Henry Cole, a white boy

Four persons were killed in Dal. j
-

Mamie Remly, 17 years old, was
shot and killed bv Prank Xnltv l.fr

! las', Texas. Christmas day.. Mr. Walker Bradley, of Charlotte,
is visiting relatives in this vicinity.

'?.' r it Admiral Dewey is now the senior j rejected suitor, in New York Sun
of Carol eene, Rutherford county," i officer of the American nav v day. Nulty then shot himself andwas burned to death last week

Three people were shot and killecL itis thought he will die.

iviessrs. ijowensiein c: jo., win
put in a steam plant to age whis-
key.

ivlr. J. Frank Scroggs, of Shilob
1 nivntliin line rrnno fr TJn ntcvil 1

Oscar Grubb, of Davidson county, in rows in Atlanta, Ga.. Monday.
was killed by the train while play
ing on a flat car at bpencer one aay

Ala., to enter business. last week.Hin: iniii msi , all i; Mr. T. L. Vinson, who had been Thomas McCann, an.23c 50c - SS33f". DRUGGISTS white boy of near Elkin, accidentally

Three children and the wife of
Charles Hagerman, of Alexandria
Bay, X. J., were drowned in the St.
Lawrence river by the ice breaking
on which they were skating.

Mary Thomas a country school
teacher, of Claire, Iowa, Was shot
and killed Wednesday of last week
by Harry Gary is, her lover, who
then shot and killed himself.

i

Drunken soldiers, going from
Columbia, Tenn., to Meridian, Miss.,
last week, shot volleys into derjots

shot himself while hunting one day
last week, and he died that night.

j with Mr. W. W. Rankin for several
i years, is now with the Iredell To-- j
bacco Company.

Dr. M. L. Mover, of Hillsboro,

Two boys died from drinking poi-
soned buttermilk in Atlanta, Ga.,
last week.

Ira Sexton was hanged at Prince-
ton, Mo., Wednesday of last week,
for murder.

Samuel Gompers has been re-

elected president of the American
Federation of Labor.

Three revenue officers were killed
by moonshiners in Wise county,
Virginia, last week.

this ourAfter Two more members, of the negro
giment from this State have been Ijarge package of the world '3 bet clParr

for a nickel.1 Still erenterwrinomy in
package. All grocers. Wade only l y
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Chicago. St. Louis. New York. I.f:n vi :v-'-- ''

killed in lights with other negroes
at Macon, Ga., during the past
week.

v 0 J'''il2l-.- - -'

I "'v. vm
ana at -- larmcrs whom their tram Cape Fear and YadkinA Young Lady Killed By Th Valloy Rad- -Train

Friends will find us
our new quarters, i

Come and see us.

' At Caroleene, Kutherford coul-ty,-

two boys were playing
with a revolver when it was dis

passed. One negro woman and her
son were killed.

Marion Tyler, who attempted to
kill his wife, was lynched at Scotts-bur- g,

Ind., last week.charged, killing one of them named The residence of the Chilian Min
' 'Bagwell. ister, at Washington, was damagedTwo engines collided at Lexing oy tire Sunday to the extent of S10.- -Editors John R. Webster, of Web

Ills., is here on a visit to his cousin,
Mr. D. J. Kimbair, and other rela-
tives in Statesville and vicinity

II. H. Prince, of Anderson, S. C,
who was injured (oii th: railroad
near Mooresville some time ago,
hasvbifought suit in the Federal
Court at Charlotte for $5,000 dam-
ages.
' Miss Maggie Stimpson, who re-
cently went to Durham to accept a
position in the Hotel Carolina there
has returned home. She will not re-
turn to Durham.

Mr. Ed. Stevenson, son of Mrs.
Elizabeth Stevenson, of Fancy Hill,
who has been living in Texas for
several years, has returned home.
Bis health is not good and he will
not return to Texas.

ton, Ky., Sunday, and nine men
000. The family barelv escaoedster s Weekly, Keidsville, has pur
with their lives.chased the Danville, Va., Register,

paying $4,000 for it. The Register
is a daily,Wilhelm & Mills The newspapers of the country

are pushing a bill before Congress
to place news paper and pulp on the

--A.T iree list, the news paper is now
Major Spier Whitaker, of Raleiirh,

has been discharged from the army.
He declined to stand the physical

At High Point.
High roi'nt Special to Kalcigh Xcws and Obser-
ver. 2qtlt.

A horrible accident occurred here
to-da- y about 1 o'cloclk, iu the rail
road yard in front of Jarrel Ilotelj,
Miss Eleanor Stanback," daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. w tan back, 01
Trinity, was struck and instantly
killed by the Asheboro train as'i,
was backing iu the. yard, - getting
ready to leave on its afternoon
trip.

Miss Stanback, in company with
two. young lady friends, were going
towards the waiting room,: when
freight train north bound, came in
sight. The young ladies at sigh,
of the freight train stepped to tlu-left- .

This put Miss Stanback on tlu
Asheboro track. The moving
we're close behind her and many peo-
ple' saw her danger, but the noise o;

controlled by a trust and the priceThe Big Store. has been advanced sharply.examination necessary for his re
T. J. Anderson, of Atlanta, gener

al passenger agent of the Seaboard
Air Line, has resigned. L. S. Al

j road Sold.
Raleigh Special to Washington IVst.

The Cape Fear and Yadkin Val-
ley Railroad was sold at auction to-
day, in Fayetteville, under foreclo-
sure proceedings, by Commissioners
Martin and Manly, appointed by
the court for the purpose.

The roau was bought by tlnV At-
lantic Coast Line for $.". 1 lo'OtH).
The bidders were President 'Samuel.
Spencer, for t he Southern Railway;
IFilliam H. Blackford, for the Balti-
more bond-holder- s or Seaboard Air
Line, and Harry Walters, for the
Atlantic Coast Line.

Master Commissioner Martin was
auctioneer, and he started the bid-
ding at noon. The first bid was

2,100.000. then it was raised by
$50,000. $25,000, 10,000, $5,000. and
hhen $1,000 jumps for iin hour and a
quarter, when the road was knock-
ed down to the Coast Line.

Blackford retired at a bid of $3,-103.0-

and Spencer stopped! at a
bid of $:,109.0OO. The property was
therefore knocked down to Walters
at $3,110,000. The outcome of the
sale is a surprise, both as to the
price paid and the successful com

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. tWebb gave a

were seriously injured.
Walter M. Clarke, a "cattle king,"

of Sullivan county. Mo,, has failed
for more than $200,000.

Two persons were killed in a col-

lision between street cars in Wor-
cester Aass., last week.

Two more cotton mills have closed
down in Augusta, Ga., and 3,000
more people are out of work.

Alliance, Ohio, had a $200,000 fire
one day last week. During the lire
several persons were injured.

In a fight over a game of cards at
Alexandria, Ala.. Monday, oue Mac
Clelland killed ode Mitchell.

Two men were killed and another
seriously injured in a Christmas
row at Foukej, Ark., Monday.

Burglars robbed the safe of Henry

ien, of Washington, succeeds him.reception last Thursday evening
complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. E. Anderson will go to New Orleans.Minimi D, Baitv, who were married recent A negro soldier, at Macon, Ga.ly. Mrs. Baity is Mrs. IVebb's sis used vile language on a street car"o:- - ter. A . large number of friends in the.'piesence of ladies, kicked the

street car conductor and was shotwere present and tne evening was
much enjoyed. Ikand instantly killed by the conduc

tention.
A boy named Ritzell, of Winston,

was accidentally shot in the fore-
head one day last week by a Flobert
riCe in the hands of a companion and
died in. a short time.

Certain public spirited citizens of
Durham, chief among whom was
Col. J. S. Carr, cabled $100 to the
Durham company in Cuba, with
which a Christmas dinner was
bought. '

The name of the North Carolina
Presbyterian has been changed to
The Presbyterian Standard. It
continues to be published at Char-
lotte, with Rev. A. J. McKelway as
editor.

Rev. James M. Horner was con

moving trains, prevented her
: e ill kind oi Granite nnd Marble kt'Own to tie Upc! nc
lM'Vty. ;

Material, tor. hearing the shouts ot alarm. SheMr. jElisha Berry, of this place,Be as struck on the shoulder by a rialThe jury in the Fayne Moore casesays he Lever had anything do him ar, knocked lorwi rJ and one ot tin- -in New York failed to agree and aso much good and give such quick rucks passed over her head am.mistrial resulted. Mrs. Aioore was
First-Olas- s work

and Lowest Prices
Wessel, a Baltimore merchant, of arm. the other ladies had a uarindicted for assisting her husbandlain 's Pain Balm. He was bothered

greatly with shooting' pains from
'ow escape.$7,000. cash, one night last week.

Two men were killed and three
in a "'badger game'' to fleece one
Mahau out of his money. Her hus The deceased was a student ol

Greensboro Female College and ha.hijj to knee until he used this lini
ment, which affords prompt relief. seriously injured in a mine explo petitor.band, who was convicted, got 10B.WBBB many friends. in the State.' She ission at Shamokin, Pa., Saturday. years in the penitentiary.B F. Baker, druggist, St., Paris, neice of of ws. F A. Woodard, oiOhio. I or sale by druggists.Set. Bib. ISPS. A Memphis special says: J. M. Wilson. Our community has neverFour persons were burned to

death in fires started by lamp ex Horton, ihe richest negro in Ten lad as great a shock, and the symA well dressed woman, who reg
secrated Episcopal Bishop of the
missionary jurisdiction of Ashevilie
at Trinity : Church, Asheville, one
da.y lust week, with imposing cere

plosions in Philadelphia Sunday. pathy of all goes out to the sorrownessee, owning 7,000 acres of cotton
land and 5 ffeneral stores, has beenistered 4n a Columbus, Ohio, hotel tricken parents. Ihe young ladie.iThe Philippine insurgents haveone night recently as ''Mrs. Ashton, who were with Miss Stanback wereHew Fdl Stosk Of Claihing. captured Iloilo from the Spaniards convicted of receiving stolen prop-
erty and sentenced to seven yearsPittsburg, committed suicide by badly shocked by the accideut.taking carbolic acid.

monies.
Sam Hall, a negro boy of Wil-mii.iito-

was found dead recentlv
in prison, b nteen years ago Horand raited their flag oyer the city.

Wm. Simm, a soldier who murder ton was a larm hand, earning $15 a
mnth.AMONG THE POLITICIANS. in a suburb of that city He had ed a prominent citizen of Town Made Marrying A Business.been murdered and several other Creek, Ala., was lynched last week. Governor McLaurin, of Mississip Kansas City Mo.. Dispatch.bos have been arrested chargedThe Largest and

Best Selected Stock Riots between Cubans and Span pi, has pardoned V ill Purvis, whoPresident McKinley is said to Harry who, the police

Bryan on imperialism.
lyincolu, Neb., Dispatch Doe. 30.

William J.. Bryan was the guest of
honor tonight at a --reception and
banquet given by; the Nebraska
Traveling Men's Bryan Club. Rep-
resentative Weaver was toast mas-
ter. Two hundred and fifty covers
were laid. The decorations' were
gorgeous and beautiful Mr.. Bryan
responded to ''America's 'Mission."
It had been the boast of the repub-
lic that right makes niight, and he
urged that this be not abandoned
for Purope's motto of might makes
right. The' American 'people have
sho w n that they can l.:tk e. a city;
will they be able to restrain the
spirit of conquest? The colonial
idea hq believed to be wrong iu
Drinciple aud unwise, and he was
ure the practice would make it

All Americans reioiced

with the criue iards in Havana continued all last was serving a life sentence for murhave, slated Mr. Day, of t,he peace assert,-ha- eignt wives in as many
Browulow Morris, of Littleton, is week. Several persous were killed. der. Two or three vears ago he States, has been given twenty-tou- rcommission, for tne vacancy-- : on theOil; Men, Youths. Boys and Children ever brought

s now in my store. - All the
ling for
i.urket i was hanged but the rope broke and lours Jo leave the city. Mayorbench of the Supreme Court, and Twelve persons wrere seriously inin jau charged with attempting to

outrage his brother's wife. He is the crowd would not allow him to Jones has granted him a pardonmay, in tne meantime, make .aim a jured in u railroad wreck near Trina wuite farmer ana the case is be hanged again. Another day wasLATEST STYLES circuit judge for a new district in idad. Col , Wednesday of last week. rom the work house, where he iva.-leiittne- cd

for carrying concealedthougdt to have grown out of set for the execution but he wasOhio. Justice Gray Is eligible for 3lain u v leuu. rescued by his friends.Thomas Morfett, ofFawquier counretirement from the Supreme bench weapons, on condition that ne leave
Kansas it v. Howell has started foron account of age. Ij-a- Edwards, white, recentlV shot The Columbus, Oh'ior Press-Pos- tty, Va., was thrown from his horse

while riding to church recently and

.':!.;:iJ Soft 1! at sand Gents' iurni.shit goods are eoinplet
mv stock.' These fall goods have been bought at rock bottom

and I will sell them at the lowest prices ever offer-her- e.

The stock is eutirelyup to date, and will go at prices
suit the times. Customers will stad in their own light if

Fresno, Cal., where he says he has aand killed a negro in Polk county. recently took a poll of its readers onC;i

ed
to

died. daughter. Under the name of Harrin self-defenc- e. The was a "who is the greatest living AmeriA Swiss Mountain Falls Upon a
Village. Ajiston, Howell Was arrested herebad man and is the third brother to Near Hillsboro. Texas, Monday can, ine following seven received

in lb'Jl while attempting to derraudtheypuiebase-thei- r fall clothing, bats or lurmshing goods be be killed near the same spot. EdLondon Dispatch, 291 h. with Dewey in hhs victory. To usthe highest votes: Admiral DeweyMrs. Isabel, tier daughter ana herNo trouble to show goods. Very Res. l widow, named Ellison, and wasfore ",00 W T 7 Cfil?. IWi.lantseeing mine. daughter 's infant were burned to he is a hero; to the Filipinos he canPart of Red Rock mountain, ac sent to the Missouri penitentiary.
wards has not yet been arrested.

Tom Smith, colored, killed Chas. be a "saviour. Don t let him bedeath. ' McKinley 7,758; Admiral Schleycording ' to . a dispatch from AirolaN. HARRISON. known to posterity" as the subiec- - ",ob0; Lieut. Hobson 4,04; Thomas Howell was next heard from ai
ndiauapolis, where he married a(a village of Switzerland, canton of Havana will be evacuated by theCawthorne and dangerously wound A. Edison 3,852 and Geu. Fitz Lee tor of an alien race, but as the reTiciHO), has lallen into Airola, de ed Tom Winfrey, both white, dear" Spanish soldiers Sunday. Trouble a rich widow and deserted her after deemer of an onnressed people, a3,024.

bet ween the Spauiards and CubansSelrna. Johnson county, Monday he had gotten her money. He laterstroying a hotel and several houses.
The scene of the disaster presents Lafavette. The gratitude of theJ. K. Stuckey shot aud killed Johnis feared. people is better than a jeweled

rr i j a a :

served a year in the Kansas peni-
tentiary for marrying a Kansa.--

City, Kan., woman before he hau
Sevier iu the former s store in Spar-
tanburg, S. C, one dayr last week. sworu. imperialism linus its inspii.ne ireaiy oi peace oeiween mis

a terrible spectacle, the debris of
the avelanche covering a square
mile. The hotel, with eight housesBankNational

night. But for prompt work on the
part of the sheriff, who took the
prisoner to Raleigh, the negro
would have been lynched.

Henderson correspondence Rai- -

sc auntry and Spain was delivered to ration in dollars and not ' in duty.I ho Sevier had formerly been the book jotten adivorce. Next-h- marriedthe President by the commission It is not our duty to burden people
W'ith increased taxes in order tokeeper for Stuckey and he went to a rich Chicago widow. Lamed mil.and twelve other buildings, was

swept into a great heap of match aturaay. filestore and demanded a settle representing that he was a wealthy give a lew speculators opportunityeigbPost: On Saturday a very leanwood. Anew terror was added by ment. This brought on the difflculAhre at Ensley City, Ala., one tock man from Des Moines, ano for exploitation. It is not our duty
OF STATESVILLE, N. C.

Tru.-ul- s a i;n'iiar linnkin Business . Deposits received sunject Ti I'lieck on sigh
jii'i'n'st it i ,i me deposits. Money lanH on good collateral and personal securitj

Special iit fJi'Jo i .) iid to collectiorison all p.'int,an1 credited Tr remitted at lowestrates.
'
Acv.i'ii.s-- j c raU.i s , Merchants, Manufacturers and Individual solicited an'

ty. The slayer is in jail. The deadday last week, destroyed uu,uuu that he owned considerable propertythe outbreak of fire f amid the ruins.
Three dead bodies have been recov-
ered. It is estimated that the dam

man was a native of Rutherfordworth of property, there was no in California.
to sacrifice the best blood of the
nation in tropical jungles in fin at-
tempt to stifle the-ver- y sentimentscounty, this State, and the remainsnsurance.

age will reach 40,000.orbl terina?"'tvrttou a f were buried in Rutherfordton.Capt. John M. Tobin, recently of which have given vitality to our
institutions.When vou cannot sleep for cough

the army, suicided at Knoxville. A Moonshiner Killed By A RevenueA Gruesome Present. ing take Chamberlain's Cough RemOFFICERS:
President, .f. . J I? I ft Vice Fit si den

I O. II BB20iVI. (.iliiof
A. COOi' Officer.Tenn., one day last week by shoot- - edy. It always gives prompt relief.C'.iattanooga, Tenn., Special to Atlanta Consti Economy The Watch word,'

hore was sold at auction1 for 1.50,
Taylor Bullock, colored, being the
puichuser. After paying the money,
he mounted the horse, which, being
weak, fell, hurting Taylor badly.

E. C. Casey and Ernest Harris,
of Salisbury, were fired at from
ambush one night last week and
painfully wounded. It is thought
that, they were mistaken by a negro
for two other white men against
whom he had sworn vengeance. The
suspected . negro has not yet been
arrested,

Greensboro Telegram.ng himself. It is most excellent for. colds, too. Raleigh News and Observer.On Saturday evening a fight re as it aids expectoration, relieves theLast week during a heavy fog We notice that at the meeting ofsuiting fatally to one of the comtwo fast trains coTided at Colonia, ungs and prevents any tendency
batants, occurred near Reidsville toward pneumonia. For sale byN. J.. and two persons were killed the directors of a certain public in-

stitution in North Carolina a resolu- -

tution.

Grimm Bros., leading saloonists
ox this city, received a grewsome
Christmas present this mo-ni- ng in
the form of a tombstone, and there-
by hangs a tale. About two years
a!jo Wiiliam Riden, who conducted

Bill Sauuders, a farmer, it seems druggists.and ten injured.CO TO THE
m co 'e m ADfruniict has for some time been manufactur

ing a portion of grain into juice, onThomas and William Brantly,
was adopted to ask the Legislature
to increase the appropriation and to
make large additions.

the slv, of course, and the knowbrothers, were shot and killed ata eijar factory in this city, died from
inondale, Miss., Sunday, uight byMiss Carrie Plong, of Indian Creek ledge ot tins side-lin- e came to tht

ears of his friend and neighbor, Wil We were sorry to rcTTd thisjincoln county, committed suicide ugene DennisStatesville, IT. C Wednesday of last week by drown King, a revenue officer. Friend
ship canuot stand in the way oMrs. Wm. Tanze- -, of Oakfield,

a.coholism. Ridea had been a drunk-
ard for a year or more before his
death and his wife had served no-

tices on all, the saloon keepers of
tiie city not to sell whiskey to her
husband under the penalty of the

ing nerseir. one was engagea to
Wis., killed her baby duty, auu iviug proceeuea. to ao as

because we hoped that, in view of
the hard times, those in charge of
our public institutions would be con-
tent with the present aporoprla- -

marry a young man named Crouse
the law req aires in such cases reand then suicided Monday. Sheand the wedding was to have taken port the moonshiner. . ;was despondent.Good accommodationsOiitti u a'l times and ready for business. place, on the , night of the suicide,

but they quarreled at a party a few Saturday baunaers went to thiprices, obtained In a street duel at Harrison, Ark.,
fc 1 1 1

tions, aud be willing to conduct
their institutions on the same eco

iind prompt attention assured, and the highest
for tobacco. home of King to demand an explannights before and the marriage was Frank" Pace shot and killed M. L. ation, carrving a shotgun to embroken off. This is thought to have Abernethy. A bystander was kill phasize his remarks. He fount N nomical basis that governs most

private individuals.beeu the cause of the suicide. ed by a stray ball.

law. Griruin Bros, sola Kiuen wnis-ke- y

after the notice, and after his
death the widow brought suit against
tnem and received a judgment in
toe Supreme Court for $5,000.

Pending the decision of the suit,
the saloon men erected a tombstone
over Riden 's grave. Yesterday the
widow had the stone removed from

King at the barn, but instead o
At noon Saturday, at Concord, shooting, began using the weapon

ABIJ3RT G. MATLOCK, of Alexander Co. Auctioneer.

Colbert & Colvsrt, Proprietors.
Mrs. Isabel Mallou, of New York, The Democrats wisely made few

the machinery of the 6nly cot as a nauwho wrote tor the papers ana mag-
azines under the nom de plume of The two men rolled on the groundton mill in the world owned by promises to the people, but ihuy did

did promise strict economy noteach striving for the mastery. King snegroes was started, lwo years "Bab," is dead.tne cemetery, and after inscribing it wife, hearing the melee, started niggardliness, but the strictestairo Warren C. Coleman, a well-to- -

Not worth paying attention
to, you say. Perhaps you
nave had it for weeks.

It's annoying because you
have a constant desire to
cough. It annoys you also
because you remember that
weak lun?,3 is a family failing.

At first it is a slight couh.
At list it is . hemorrhage.
At first it is easy to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

' To the murderers of W illium Kid- - The American National Bank, of from the hyuse with a pistol for herdo colored citizen of Concord, began'A Bright Christmas." en she had it erected last night economy consistent witu good gov-

ernment." .Lima, Ohio, was robbed Monday of leige lord, but it seems that he didto canvass the State in the interest
$18,162. which was taken from the not need it had one in his pocketiu the vara of the Grimm Bros, and

tnftv found- - it there this morning of such a factory. How well iie
yault. There is no cluesucceeded was shown when the ,50 andleiore she could reach them

had gotten his hand on it, and shoa hen they went out, to give tneir A Chicago Bridge Jumper's DaringDuring Christmas week Wm. Lo--spindles began to turn. The rah
was given Coleman's name in v.ev. hristmas greetings. Leap.Saunders three times in the breastwenstein, a wealthy armer of UasThe saloonists, it seems, just be killing him instantly. Chicago Dispatch, 29th.deservea compliment tor he se per, Mo., murdered his wife landfore the dt cision of thecouit, failed, King came to Greensboro Sundaycur.t subscriptions aggregating then committed suicide. Harry Harmon, a bridge lumper.nd their property has been tied up

.1 . 1 . 1 . Lw. iin.lKL. gave himself up and was placed uu$50,000. -
plunged from the top of a six storys. mat me wiuow uas uccu uuauic der bond i.r his appearance at th

to collect any part other judgment At a Christmas': tree at Aught,
Mo.. John Holloway shot and killed next term ral CourtA voung man named Bowery ar

She. it is baid. will betrin &uit now

qiHE MAIN OBJECT AND DESIRE of a'l
yule-lid- e giving is to convey KEAI,

TREASURE. To this end we should select
with an object to everyday usefulness. The
costliest presents often afford the least plea-
sure because not wisely chosen. There are
hundreds of Sisters, Brothers, Fathers,
Mothers and Grandparents with dimmed

. and strained vision whose sight could al-

most instantly be restored to Hernial con-
ditions by the application of pi o;-e- r gla.-se- s.

WHY NOT GIVE YOURS
NSW EYES

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT?
Could you give Uioiu more pleasure or hap-
piness? No wiser course could be pursued
unless ii be the course that leads to us for
tl:s gl ioses. All kinds, all .prices. An ac-- cr

rate fit guarautged. -

rived at Monroe recently from Ala-- -- r ' . Jule Boillot. a promineut citizen, as
An Inhuman Husband.bai.'u and started to work at his un a result or an old feud.

ouuomg into tne unicago river this
afternoon. Pedestrians crossing
Rush street bridge at 1 o'clock saw
a man walk to th? edge of a plank
extended from the roof of a building
on Iiver street and deliberately fall

attacking the assignment, charging
that it V fraudulent and madt
to defeat her claim.

Cleveland, Ohio. Dispatch, 30th.eh'"-.-si- x miles out of town. lie
met in acquaintance named Nichol Mrs. Wiuuie Hearney, aged 28
son nd the. two walked together fo

listance when Nicholson pro years, was lound oaaiy ourned last
evening at her heme in the tene

oackwara toward the water. The
feat was performed priya'ely to setsome

posed to swap pistols. Bowery
A Heavy Burden.

New Yoik Dispatch. tle a wager. Jment building at 103 Detroit street.handed over his pistol to Nicholson The man fell almost perpendicu

Three children weri drowned by
the breaking bf the iceon a pond at
Brookline, At ass , Saturday. The
children were skating.

The-tow- n of Lsitchfield, Ky., was
almost totally destroyed by
lire one day last week Loss $100,-00- 0;

insurance $65,000.

Mrs. Wm. H. Skinner's residence,

when the latter demanded his watchThe Harlem Hospital authorities larly from the plank: It seemed he
and money. Lowery turned themieeeived a message asking them to would strike the dock and becrush- -ovpr. when Nieholson shot himseud an ambulauce tp 182 East Od ed. The spectators stood speechless,

Her bed was partly burned. She
now lies in St. Johns Hospital at the
point of death. The cause of the fife
was given by the woman and her
husband, Joseph Hearney, a labor- -

twice, dangerously wounding himHundred and Fifteenth streetTHE .JEWELER AN1MPTICIAN
The injured man is in a precariousfourth floor, to get a patient, Mrs

but the diver fell safely.. A few
seconds later he was hauled to the
landing by means of a rope.condition ana rsicnoisoa is in jan in Baltimore, was entered by bur- -

glars one night last week and $2,500 er, as the explosion of a lamp. At Harmon was slightly rniured byCharlie Devis, colored, of Ashe worth or jewelry stolen. an earv hour this morninghowever. the-- fall. Small pieces of ice par
Two American missionaries were the police obtained from the tially submerged struck his face

when! the water closed over him,

quickly conquers, your little
hacking cough.

There is no doubt about
the cure now. Doubt comes
from neglect.

For over half a century
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing colds and coughs
and preventing consumption.
It cures Consumption also
if taken in time.

Keep cae ot S)r. Ageis ctcrn
Pectoral Plasters over ecct
Rags 50a cosjs.

recently set upon by highwaymen old daughter of the couple the state-i- n

Turkey and, shot and stabbed. metlt that Hearney. came home in- -
and cut a deep gash under his right
eya.

toxicated and because his wife would j

Hannah McKeuzie byname. Send
plenty of help," the message said.
Ihey did not know, the meaning of
this. They do now.

IFhen the litter reached the flat
the bearers took one look at their
prospective burden and promptly
tainted. Two years ago Mrs. Mc-Kenz- ie

. tipped the scales at 700
pounds. She is heavier- - now, but
has not since been weighed.

The stretcher was too narrow for
har. The men widened it with stout
planks before the door and managed
to get her safely into the ambulance.

At, the hospital a crane of man

Their wounds ate serious.

Frank J. Byrd, of Glen Jean, W.

ville, lay out one night last week
and froze to death. He was drunk.

Greensboro Record: A gentleman
from over in Randolph, who was
here the other day, says he has or
did have for somebody has stolen it

r-a fox that he trained to run rab-
bits. He had raised it from the
time it was very small and it became
very tame, allowing its owner to
take it up and, play with it atany

not get out of bed and get him a meal
Va., was killed by a Christmas soaked some rags in coal oil, lighted

Look After the Home.
Wake it a point to treat yourself at Christmas. One of
the most sensible customs we know of is that of a wjfe and
husband instead of making individual gifts, putting the two
moneys together and buying something for the home.
Something both can tnjoy, and the home looks the better
for it. ' .",-.-- '

For Just such People
We have a fine line of extension tables, well made and po-
lished prices from $3.50 to $8 50,

Dining Room Chairs
From $4,00 to $15.00 a set as handsome a line as ever was
made for the.money. A hundred and one other appropriate
presents to beautify the home. ,

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Collars rerrd fcranybomb which he was preparing to them and threw them in her bed.set off during the holidays.

The police placed Hearney Shall we end yon a
book on tlila subject, free?time. His chief sport, he says, was

in securing alive rabbit and taking Our Mcd.'czl Department.
Tf vat, ltvA nnv pnmnlalntit aud the fox to large field whereV..nnPfl a hanrf nrl tfio snfiWincr wn-- i a

Wm. Shaver, of Greenfield, Mo.,
shot aud fatally , wounded his wife
and then killed himself Monday.
Family trouble was the cause.

Jeff Bolton, colored, who attempt-
ed to assassinate a white man. was

case of Calarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENV & CO., Toledo Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known F, J. Che-

ney for the last 15 years, and believe hira per-
fectly honorable iu all business trausactirms and
financially able to carry out any obligations
made by their llrm.
WtsT & TRArx, Wholesale Druggists, Tcledc, O.
Warding, Ki.v.nah & Marv ijt,vV ho!esa,le

Druggists Toledo, Ohio. -

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken internally, acting
.d.rectly upon the blood and mucous sur aces ot
ke eastern. Testimonial sat ire iVivc ?S

ever aud cesire tlie best mel
nrl virA vnn Ana no&sihtv obtain, w

!X;k't 'lobaeco S:t and Snwie Tear Life Atts;.
To quit tola.-e- c easily antl forever, he ning

aetic. all of life. uerv. ami viv'or, take Mo;l'o
the doctor freely. n will recei

prompt reply, without cot.
Aadre. DO. J. V. A YKR,

Liowell, Uass.Sac. the wonder-worke- r, that iaUes weak met.

niau was at last deposited on two of the rabbit was turned loose and then
tae strongest beds in the institution, j there was a race, the fox being the

e was formerly a museum freak, swifter, of course, though the rabbit
but has been paralyzed tor softie was the best dodger always afford-itxtt- oi

v . itrg a lot bf sport.
1 vnoW Tioan TTarmnnv Rrnyfl Tin.: strong. All drtigjfists fcOoor 51. Cure ffoanML, Schiller, r .V4. teed. Booklet nnd 83mplo free. AddressSuuaay nrga by unknown parties. ts.nxt ramiV r iterws crrtr rrrFURNITURE & CARPETS.


